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A HAPPY \V\M>rlti:n . . . Mrs Mire R. \\ right of 
Hawthorn? Mill he ahlr I,, dn a little wandering in a 
brand new spnrK vrtan Mrs. \\right accepts the Itrys 
to thr r»r from Mannv Rnrnn. vice president of Thrifty 
Drug Store*, and Rill Henr> (center), director of store 
operations The rar «as the Brand prize In the 35th 
hirthday content for Thrifty Drug Stores,

I

COUNT MAR CO SA Y$_             «

i Romance Dead?I
} They're Wrong
1 ^ Romance is a figment of the Imagination, With 

out it marriage is a complete bor^
Today's writers tell you to make %a* for the 

j new sentimentality. "Old sentimentality is dead.* 
i cries out one national magazine. The emghasis is 09 
', realism.

Mon Difrr*Whaf% more real than marrlagrf T* 
be happy in it one must maintain an imaginative out* 
look or perish) on the hard benches of th% divorce 
court.

Marriage tnusl ^av*» romance^ 9n9 Romance 
can come only from your imagination It's some* 
thing you dream up a make-hrlirvp world for youP 
Prince Charming who has come riding in on his 
great white charger to rescue^'ou from a fate worse 
thin death smglenes%

When you look at him yon %rn#flr/i%1|o»P 
Mood pressure soars .everything is heavenly and co% 
nrful. Wherever you go, you hear musio+The moon 
It fuller, brighter and more magnetic^

Now, truly, what in the world but imagination, 
could do this? If it isn't your imagination, how come 
no many of you after a few months or ^'ears see 
things in a duller light?

The color goes, the music fades, tie kirns from 
Prince Charming to a boring commoner®

Now look at his side. He saw in you the world's 
most intelligent woman, one whose voice sent chills 
up and down his spine. You were far more beautiful 

fri/iti nny other iroman lie had eve£>srt his e>/rs on 
In your presence he felt he could conquer the 

world. You were an inspiration to be held closely 
forever more.

Now, where do you think he dreamed all that 
JJJip. In his imagination, of course.

His cold gray dawn was as disillusioning as 
yours But romance can always be revived with your 
name old partner. All you have to do is start your 
Imagination again. I know that for some of you it 
will be quite a job, as you've let it stagnate for so 
long.

.Start romancing him with the same attention 
to little details you used when you courted him.

The first and best place to start is at the dinner 
table. Dine a deux every night for a week.

Always use candlelight, perfume the air, dress 
as though you were going to become a queen of a 
beautiful castle. And your attitude must be one of 
relaxation and loving attenlivpiiess.

When yon come right doitm to it, romance is 
purely and simply self-hypnosis. Hypnosis is a pro 
duct of imatitiiatitni. Now, surely you have a little 
imagination left. Then use it, my dear, before some 
niher woman starts using hers on him.

DR. CARL M. FOSTER
(Formerly of Torrent*}

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

CALIFORNIA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
230 W. VICTORIA (190th ST.)

2 BLOCKS EAST OF HARBOR FREEWAY

GARDENA, CALIFORNIA 

PHONE! 313-6167   32M907

GET IN STRIDE
GO CLASSIFIED

FAirfax 8-4000

STOCK UP FOR A CAREFREE SUMMER 
ON MAY CO.S VITAMINS, TOILETRIES AND COSMETICS

Perfume
Cologne and

Quelqiies Fleur Refreshener
by Houbieant. 250* val. 1.50*

Sculptura lipstick by Revlon
*1.7.V val. 1.09*

 lolie Madame Spray by Revlon
r. 00* val. .:.......... 3.00*

Revlon's Ultima Kit.
11.30* val. ......... 8.00*

Tievlon's Moon Drops Freshener. 
S.75* val. S.OO*

Revlon's Moon Drops Cleanser. 
8.00' val. . ................. 4.50*

Revlon's Moon Drops Combination. 
4.50* val. ........................... ..3.00*

BONNIE BELL'S ISR 
CRIME SPECIAL

3.50*. 6.00*
,1 co:>l summer cream that Tets 
»our skin breath oxygen, lake in 
moisture. Wear as night cream or 
t.nder make-up. Wonderful for a 

hot summer 3.50*, ».00*

IMPORTED PZRFUMED 
TOILET SOAP

.- I

2.25tex of I / 7* J bo«( 

Reg. 100 b"x Delicately wanted 
with true floral fragrances; indi 
vidually wrapped in gift box.

ARCROSS MILK BATH 
WITH COLD CREAM

159
Reg. 1.99. Enriched with milk, cold 
cream, and natural nils Fragrant* 
is delicate "Mountain Mist."

LUXURIOUS ARCROSS 
FOAMING BATH

JJ.OJ -} (01 I ./*

Heg. »flc each Relax and bathe In 
luxurious creamy foam. Scents art 
pjne, floral, spice, narcissus

SPECIAL MARY SHERMAN'S 
SPRAY COLOGNE

1.50<
An exquisite fracranre created for 
tlv discriminating woman's final, 
 jtomorntis finishing tnnrh. In 
r.lnndrr sraceful spray bottle Reg. 
2.00. BUY now and save.

CHERAMY'S APRIL SHOWER* 
NOW SPECIALl* "RICED

1.00*
*. ihiirmTng fragrance foi a ?onjf 
not summer Dusting Powder or 
Kai. de Cologne designed in at 
tractive cut crystal effect Kxcel- 
lent for that little gift remem*

COTY-S SPECIAL VACATION 
*IZE FLACON MIST

GIFT SPECIAL 
LENTHERICS TWEED

2.00' 2.50'
'.'o«\'s new .'lacon mis'   small 
enough >o tuck in your bag . . . 
large enough to hold hundreds of 
long « lasting sprays. l.'Aimant. 
I'Origan, Emeraude or Paris 2.00*

rweed dusting powder with fluffy
puff and gift of Cologne.
WOO value 2..MI*

1'wped Cologne with gift of Tal 
cum Powder in shaker, 
2.50 value . ....................... ISO*

ARCROSS TRANSPARENT 
HAIR SPRAY

 ., 83**,,,, 159
Reg S»9c. Soft to the touch, prom 
ises perfect grooming, in regular 
or hard-to-hold formulas.

ARCROSS ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

... 119
Reg 1 49. In roll-on or plain liquid 
form, sure action that remains 
gentle to the skin.

ARCROSS COLD CREAM 
WITH LANOLIN

ARCROSS AFTER BATH 
LOTION AND FRICTION

u. M . 1.73
Reg. 1.99. Clean, brisk citru* fra 
grance is fttimulaling and refresh 
ing to the body after oath.

ARCROSS AFTER BATH 
OR SHOWER

«.., 1.73'
Reg 1 99. In plastic decanter, easy 
to appl); stimulating; liquifics on 
immediate contact. 
May Co. Cosmetics 0

ARCROSS SATIN SMOOTH 
DRY SKIN BATH OIL

239

MAf CO. SOUTH BAY 
HAWTHORNE AT ARTfSIA 370-2511

Peg 1 Od Arcross all-purpose 
cream for deep cleansing; soften 
er for rough skin complextion.

ARCROSS VTAMINS 
AT EXTRA SAVINGS 
Reg 699 Multi Vitamins.

250 tablets, 4.29, 2 bottles 7 9i 
Reg. 9 99 Therapeutic Vitamins tt

Minerals. 250 tablets (.99
2 bottles 11.79 

Reg. I »» Vitamin C. 100 mg.,
250 tablets. 1.19. 2 bottles. 2.39 

Ret;. I !»!! Vitamin C', 250 mg..
10(1 tablets, I :IU. 2 bottles 2.3* 

Ri'< :IH!) Vitamin C. 250 ing..
250 tablets. 3.66, 2 buttles. 4.99 

Reg. T99 Vitamin II Complex with 
B 12,

250 tablets. 3,19, 2 buttles. V99 
Hey B.7" Super Potency R Com

plex with Vil. C 1 , 250 tablets
4.K9. i hollies. IU9 

Rc« 9.115 Super Potency Multi
Vitamins and Minerals. 250
tablets 579. 2 bottles, 10.99

SUMMER SALE OF 
ARCROSS TISSUES
J!e« I4< mil Facial Quality

Toilet Tissue
1A rolls, 1.99, case of 9fl, It. 79 

Reg. 25c box of 300 Cleansing
Tissues
5 boxes 1.00, rase of 4P, R.9.1 

Rpt>. 45c IMIX of 600 cleansing
Tissue
4 boxe« 1.49, case of 24, 8.75 

Arcross Household Towels
6 rolls 1.39. case of 36, 7.89 

Arnaps, box of 48, rcg. or super
1.19,2 boxes 2.29 

Arvels, box of 48 rcg. or super
1.19, 2 boxes 2.29 

Tampons, box of 40, rrg or super 
1.29. 2 boxes 2.29

y IIKII IT phon
I70-3M1

Shop Every Day Monday Through Saturday 
9:30 A.M. 'til 9:30 P.M.

Reg. 2.95. Add or apply in bath or 
shower; gives a fragrant, smooth 
feel to your body.

ARCROSS BATH OIL 
IN QUART DECANTER

 . 1.83
Reg. 'I 25. Regular oil or bubbling, 
in pine or floral fragrances. Cools, 
refreshes, relaxes.


